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Defunct Sidney H-n-
k GetEditors Discuss Ice Strike Settled.

May wood, Neb., Jan, 20. (.Special
Boston Beauty's Royal

Wedding Is Annulled
I it nd tu I y l) jioilor

TrlesraiM l- -K hand at May.; Sidney, ,NVb. Jan. Ji,-tit- cial )- -Office Problems

that check are ready (or all
whose deposits were approv.

nl and crrlihcd to the department
I Ins ImiiW ilosed iu doors lal

Aiigiut,

All anuirur photographns of Ne-

braska and Iowa 4i eligible for
competition iu The Bee'l Wii
amateur phiiinuMphrrt contest.

ioIte Gime La,.
Voil, Neb, Jsn. 2o.-Fj- ,tftj )

Deputy r.ame Warren ; k, c.r
neied George If!!. H, c. nu

Uo Kesrdon an4 I'aul M.Intoili
the charge of spearing f h in il
Blue liver. They vi ttnt f i t4l
by County Judge J I, Ci, o, km.

I he defunct Nebraska Slate bank "I

Referendum Halts

Change in Primary

Lincoln, Jn, 2t (Special.) The
liutigU loimiy elruton commit
kiof erred when be announced
r4rty t!.i wrtk tlut the iV.'i pri-

mary election will be held August

ing Ktilenient tf the strike, let Sidney icerived drafts from lltcVta'c
lankinir denrlmrnt under the ituar- -

Highway Probe

Asked I)V Slate

lo IiCarn Costs

(ofrnr and Enpnrrr VTnt

to Determine Whether

late or County HoatU

lunlrr resumed work after a confer,
enfe beUern ovk iters and teamsterE. I. Trinidiii of Hicltoa I.

I anie law and is paing oft di po-- I

ton, Receiver Jofcnoii repor.sV. II It It MaieU lllllll lllltlllltflll.

is. A law inang .ig ine u'e e the
FJ't1d I'rrVidcnl uf I.mip

Volley AMM-iation- .

Guml Iland, Neb., Jan, 20 (Sp

in unary was paed ly Ihe r'Jl Ira
Mature, but it is suspended by a ref
erendum. 1 ni irt the ol'l Is
in eileri. The primary will berial Telegram,) At meeting of the

Luun allcv t ilitorial a,itioiiArt Mft l!rinomiel. July 18.

OlkUlionm Miuiotrr Will
here, E, J". Tcmpliiwof (he Sltelion
I lipprr was ricitnl president; W. J
Ktiod of the North I.omi liyslitLiiicolun, Jan. 2. ( ScU!.)

Hfturn to iNehrnska Chargeur nrrtideiit, ami 1.. V. lurrati ol
the dreelev Cuirn. secretary. Xeatrire, Neb.. Jan. 20. (Special )

Slate Secretary llikk atiemlnl nj 93tablisheainW70Kev, X. V, J.itrri.n, L.tinerly
pastur of the I irst Trrxbyteriaureported on the propo-m- of the

mlmiMiii of a Uw making public'
t;oii of the pertonal tax lot numla

(Imrtii in tins tit v. who has been
located at Ada, Okl for several
year, has accepted a call to the I-- irt
Presbyterian church at North

lory to the voter at the iirxl elec
tiuii thie-UK- the agency of the
initiative. Ihe original iropoal wa I'latte. Nrb.
made by this ditnct some months
ago, r.riaue oj cnnidraule opposi-
tion repotted by the secretary it was When Price Alone Is Potenj

Govern' McKilvic Msy threw
down tlic ban l every man. woman

anil tlnIJ in NeUssk Ulicve

ihe tatc i rnilin8 more money oil

the coiiilruclii'ii t road llun tlic

iOMIllif.
In an itru Utter t- - the Sherman

county Ito.ird of , the
governor declared be would wel-

come a vlmUwIe iiivftiitation of

any or nil work done ly the i'ute
uith federal Mid in bnildintr roads
to ascertain if charge emanating
from a number i counties that

waste and ior judu-ine- nt

were the principal ittKreilicriU

entering into building of Mate roads.

Up to Counties.

In the fcame Irttcr the governor
kcd the board to throw down their

bar and prmiit a similar examina-
tion of road building done in Ne-

braska by that county and other
in tlic Mate in order to satisfy the
people whether the Mate was ga

the day before inventory!
These prices for Saturday are designed to effect
an absolute clearing of winter mercharidise

parsed on to the Mate 'association.
The district aU recommended that

the state association adopt some gen-
eral rule with reference lo obtical
advertising, favoring trict conform-
ance to commercial rate but, in or--

to make this possible, cash with
the. advertising order. Losses of ac-

counts have caused some publishers
to make an extra charge or political
advertising.' It appeared to be the
general opinion that any extra charge
was. unjustified provided a cash bas
were adopted. The association will
have its next meeting here in April.

Madison County Adoptj
Torrents Laud Hcgi.-lralio-u

vPrincess '
Kadiwill, formerly .Dor-

othy Deacon, famous Huston beauty,
whose marriage to Prince tiadiwill
has been annuellcd by the Vatican.

Struck by Train. Is Conducive to Beauty

Man Will Recover
VIVMHUUr ImoIM famtt It ImpotibU,

Ror cIimIm, buorml pfoit,ibnl nar(7, cam from (ood Imllk.
And Koltli m dpndnt upon actt
luniuuoa.

DILAXIN. th Ui.tir Ubtct which ata

1 re

ii'ti

ill it
Frcmonter Dragged .10 Feet md hom th lamous Uumw prvscnp

Hen. fi yom piompl and ur ralxf
trom coMtiDation. lh a handy UUato

Norfolk, Neb., Jan. :0.-(Sp-

-- .Madison county commissioners
have adopted the Torrens system of
laud registration, following the fil-

ing of petitions signed by more than
10 per cent of the voters of the
county. It is stated that the system

haadachaa, Isrpiio )rou In

' by Engine Suffers Only

Slight Scalp Wound.
i i

liro. bd braath and IndifMtMa. Thy

Fur Trimmed
Coats

Cor.ts of character and of fine,
warm and fashionable materi-
als, trimmed with Heaver, Wolf.
Nutria. Squirrel, Caracul and
Opossum.

338.50. 850.50. $07.50

Coats for, Large'
Women

Sines 2 to C2 Some are fur
collared, In three lots
832.50. 847.50. 887.50

ara real aid la health.

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Dragged for 30 feet un
der the pilot of a Northwestern en

Every dmfi.t MIU DIUXIN at forty
tablet! (of hfty cants. Cat your aupply
today.

FOR NATURALACTION

gine, Frank Car.stens, 32. escaped

causes land titles to be more secure.
The action permits land owners

to register their titles under the Tor-
rens system if they prefer. The pe-
titions were circulated by the Farm
bureau and were signed by 443 vot-
ers.

death. Although he is still uncoil
scious doctors can find only slight

ting the most tor us money m ro'
building or whether the efficiency
and economy rWc should go to the
county road builders.

The governor's willingness for a

showdown as to the truth of the
charges was seconded by George
Johnson, state engineer, in a letter
written to the same board of super-

visors.
"This department.' Johnson said,

"is willing to furi':sh half of the
help and half of the cost of such
an investigation, and we will be

ready at any time to begin on 10

day's notice. I hope you will suc-

ceed in having a statewide inves-

tigation. . .

;

Benefit to People.
"I do not believe that anything

could be done at the present time

tat would be of more benefit to the

people of the state than giving them
the results of such an investigation,
which would show that 95 per cent
of all of the cheaper work construct-
ed was done with equipment fur-

nished by this department and under
our supervision.

"I know the methods of account-
ing used by county officials, and
while we are in a position to show
where every dollar of the $7,000,000
state and federal aid money has been

expended it would be difficult for
the counties to show what they have
done with the $17,500,000 they have

spent as individuals for road and
bridge work." " , ,. ;'

Fur Coats
at Half Price

PJIKY are made of carefully chosen
lK'lts and are guaranteed.- - Below we

describe a few of them. There are fifteen
other Fur Coats of various fine furs from .

which to choose and all at OXE-HALI?- 1 price.
'

HUDSON SEAL SPORT COAT-38-i- nch length, with
deep wrap collar and turned back cuffs of Siberian
Squirrel with fancy pussy willow Jininjr. Formerly
priced $595.00. Close-o- ut (UOO'7 JTA
Vi price, at i ,U)
NEAR SEAL COAT 45-in- length, full sweep, with
large self shawl collar and new turned back cuffs.
Formerly, priced $395.00." . . (JM Qn pn
Close-o- ut price, $J.tfaOU
PERSIAN LAMB COAT-12-i- nch length, with large,
luxurious shawl collar and deep cuffs of skunk.
Formerly .priced $895.00. Cl17 Kil
Close-o- ut price, . , P'4 1 .DU
MUSKRAT COAT 40-in- length, with four-ski- n drop
border; collar and cuffs of raccoon. Formerly priced
$350.00. Close-o- ut M price, $175 00

f9The Quality Coffee of America

nrr 0)

Winter Suits
1 small lot Fur Trimmed Suits.
Formerly priced COO CTft
to $79.60, now, J)W.t)U
1 small lot Tailored Winter
Suits. Formerly priced to
$98 60. Close-o- ut price

$39.50
Hand Made

Lingerie Blouses
Of voile and batiste, some filet
trimmed. Formerly priced $5

- to $12.76. Close-o- ut prices

100 BLOUSES-- Of georgette in.
'

white, flesh and dark colors;
also Canton crepe, crepe de
chine, wool Jersey and trlco-lett- e.

Some of these blouses
formerly priced to (K '
$19.76. Close-o- ut price, iO

Sweaters and
Sweater Coats

SLIPOVER SWEATERS Of
soft yarn, very smart A small
lot. close-ou- t q rrn
price, at PauU
TUXEDO SWEATER COATS,
of fine yarns, wool Jersey and
fibre; colors, navy, black, tan,
Mohawk and Copen. 8150
Close-o- ut price, . 'x

Outing Flannel
Nightgowns

and Billy Burke Pajamas Ex-
cellent quality, splendidly
made, attractive colorings.
Billy Burke Pajamas, 98k
Nightgowns, ... $1.49

scalp wounds.
The accident occurred on the Main

street crossing, when Carstcns fell
directly in the path of the freight
train engine, just as it was pulling
out from the station. It is believed
that the man's clothing caught on
the engine pilot, thus suspending him
safely, off the ground.

Fred Suchiand, engineer, failed to
realize what had happened until
pedestrians yelled to him from the
street. The train had proceeded for
a distance of 30 feet before it was
brought to a stop. It was necessary
to back up the train to extricate the
body.

It is believed that Carstcns trippe i
and fell as he was crossing the raiU
road track. ' ' ,

Seward County Farmers
Reduce Acreage of Corn

J. B. Kinnett of Beaver Crossing
was a visitor at . the stockyards,
bringing in a shipment of hogs and

D res s e s
This Is our entire remain-
ing stock of Winter
Dresses. Canton Crepe,
Duvetyn, Trlcotine, Velvet,
Crepe de Chine and Panne
Velvet Combinations. For-
merly priced $35.00 to
$79.60. Close-o- ut prices

8775 $2975 83975
Stout Tricotine

Dresses
Sizes 42 to 62 In two lots,
.829.50. 830.50 V

4 .
V '

Economy the Greatest
Flavor The Richest

BUAUK RAT COAT length, sport model,

$247.50nppie narea swrt ertect. Formerly
priced $495.00. Close-o- ut 4 price, 'Fugitive Has Short

Respite From Prison Knitted Jackets
With and without sleeves. Just ,

the garment to slip' on these
cool mornings. Some are hand
knit. They come in rose, green,
white and combinations; Ab
surdly low priced. ?:.X-CQn

'"'

Close-o- ut price, UaJC
t

MARMOT COAT 33-In- length, with raccoon collar
and cuffs. Formerly priced $150.00. Qr7K ftll
Close-o- ut H Price, v I O.UU

Fur Section Second Floor ;

M'J--B Coffee is the only
coffee packed in a can
with a practical cover

' Lincoln, Jan. 20, (bpecial .tele-

gram.) Held for two days in the
Lincoln city jail on a vagrancy
charse while South Dakota- - and

that keeps the coffee

cattle. He said there was quite a
cut in the acreage of corn put in by
farmers of Seward county and that
most of them had planted a large
acreage of wheat.
' Mr. Kinnett said there was con-

siderable livestock feeding under way
in Seward county and that many of
the cattle, went ijtto the feed lots
light' and would not be shipped out
until spring.

Sidney Commerce Body
Endorses Soldiers' Bonus

fresh' to the last grain.
Minnesota officials anxiously waited
for extradition papers for him, Earl
Sorensen, private detective, walked
into the, open air a free man this
ternoon when the district court
granted him a writ of habeas corpus.

As he emereed from the court
i Saturday (Clearing of

Blanketr 1 Specialhouse, N. J. Folsom, deputy state aie iot ;ot iikssheriff from Stoux Falls. S. U., ar
Sidney, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)

The Sidney Chamber of Commerce Various vweaves; shades, patterns and,, prices are grouped
into ono lot which includes;. ....vv'

Soiled from showinfr during the January sale
Individual pairs will be priced for closing on
Saturday. . These represent a very important
saving:

voted unanimously in favor of the
Fordney-McCumb- er bill before con-

gress, providing for adjusted com-

pensation for the soldiers in the
United States service during the
world war.

Colored-Poplin-s

Lining Satins
Wash Satins

Plain Messalmes
Striped Tafieta

. Small Cheeks'
Kimono Silk

rested him on a fugitive-from-justi-

warrant on which he will be held

pending the arrival of the extradi-
tion papers. Folsom announced to-

night that a telegram had been re-

ceived from St. Paul saying extradi-
tion papers would arrive here early
in the morning. ' "'. ' v

The South Dakota charge against
Sorenson is child ... abandonment.
Folsom says more serious charges
have been filed against Sorenson in

Lingerie Silks;
$3.50 Cotton Plaid Blanket for. . .
$5.00 Wool Finish Plaid Blanket for!'."
$3.00 Gray Cotton Blanket for. . . .
$6.50 Wool Mixed Plaid Blanket for.;-"-

$10.00 All wool Mixed Plaid Blanket for!
'

$12.50 All Wool Mixed Plaid Rlnnlrt

,,The'originai prices of these fabrics were very much, high- -
er.-tha- their recent sale prices. Sale; lots have now' been
onsolidatedi- - ' : ., ri v "i vVtWHY?

..$1.75

..$3.25

..$1.50

..$4.?5

...$7.95

..$8.95

..$3.95
. .$4.95

Vacuum PackedMinnesota and ioutn Dakota.
Authorities, will 'relinquish their 6.50 Beacon Bathrobes, each....One Price

$i.DU Beacon Bathrobes,-each- .
1

claims.

Governor Says Gas Tax Q Groeneweg & Schoentgen
COUNCIL BLUFFS

SIMON BROTHERS CO.
OMAHA

Wholesale Distributor

t :;.,- Metis Wear

' Aro you
having
trouble with
your skin 1 ;,

' 1 it red rough,
blotchy, itching?
Relief and health
licin a jar of

RESIIJOL
-

ffSliiidren's
andlJimiors

Last . call before inventory
Saturday will be a day of in- -
tensive : selling. Bargains oa. .

, every rack and counter.

,'..7

I Union Suits, the Garment, $1.00
'

; Heavy cotton, white or ecru

Outing Flannel Nightrobes, $1.45
Includes the better makes -

: Corsets, ."

Brassieres and
Bandeaux

Every Corset, Brassiere and
Bandeaux of superior makes,
including Warner, R. & G , La
Camllle, Ferrfs Waists, Red-fer- n.

Modart and Justrite. ,

Corsets in Four Lots
SJ29 $229 $098

nui iu lYiciKc new jyua
' Norfolk, Neb., Jam" 20. (Special).

Gov. S. R. McKelvie in an address
here guaranteed that not one pay-
roll would be added to the state ' if
the proposed gasoline tax goes- - into
effect. He declared it would tend to
help the general road program. The
governor explained the reasons why
he was calling a special session of
the legislature, stating that if the leg-
islature does what he believes it will
do 25 per cent will be cut from the
general state levy and that more than
a million dollars will be checked off
the state appropriations and will go
into the general fund.

' :; CHILDREN'S COATS 2 to 12
. years Only about 25 coats ia :

'

these two lotsi'ttot every size.
but every; one a genuine oar--'

gain. "Formerly $12.50 to $25
"

VClosiS-o- ut price, w $5,: $10;
I '

JUNIOR COATS, 14 to 17 year- s-

r vv
H jooimnq ana nc-uin-q A

MxgBSBii ii io'Lij

Madras and Percale Shirts, $1.15
:v. "'includes $2.00 and $2.50 prices

Silk Neckwear, Good Value, 85c
Holiday prices were $1.50 and $2.00

' "
J SJEN'S SlTCT'tON MAIN FLOOR EAST SIDE.

?98W-t- r

ADVEKTieMKNT. iGoodr; warm coats,, fashionable'.;

DON'T LET THAT COLD

r. ;v
X:

GET THE BETTER OF YOU

Jf that oersistent conch or cold ! W(:A Special:

Standard 10c Cigars
One-Ha- lf Price

20,000 La Saramita .10c straight "King" size, placed
on sale Saturday morning at 7 :30 at $2.50 box of 50.

We bought from the distributors a close-o- ut lot of these
splendid Cigars in prime condition and at a price so

j. low we can sell at exactly 12 price when bought by,
box. ;Wheri bought less than full box, 6c each.

Remember Box ' of 50 iOc La ' "

Saramita Cigars for $2.50 Saturday.
:

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Corner 16th and Dodge Corner 16th and Harney
Corner 19th and Farnam Corner 24th and Farnam

Corner. 49th and Dodge (Dundee) ,

Brassieres and Bandeaux

39 89 ?139
INFANTS' SWEATERS, LEG-GIN- S

AND ly

knit, red and gray:
All wool Caps, price 59
All wool Leggins, 2 to 4

years, at, $1.39All wool wea tersC 2 ana 3

years, at, $1.69

fastened on you at this season'of the
year it may lead to serious results. Sale of CandyYour doctor would tell you that the

Ihe governor declared that an an-

swer is found for every objection to
the proposed gasoline tax, stating it
will not create a hardship on car
owners. He declared the general
state road program will be continued.

Extradition Granted
for Mrs. Robert Walters

Lincoln. Jan. 20. Special Tele-

gram.) Governor McKelvie granted
extradition papers which will force
Mrs. Robert Walters, alias Mrs.
Margaret Sterling, 'to return to Maine
o face a charge of obtaining goods

under false pretenses. Mrs. Walters,
after a hearing before the governor
Wednesday, returned to Omaha on a
$2,000 bond She was arrested at
Omaha several days ago.

Newman Grove Farmer
Finds Feeding Profitable

George Zessin came in from New-
man Grove with a load of 67 hogs
which averaged 278 pounds for which
he received $7.55 a hundred. Mr.
Zessin said by feeding his corn he
figured that he got about $1 a bushel,
which he considered far better than
to sell at 50 cents on the grain
market

.,' materials, some fur trimmed. ;:

Formerly priced $12.75 up to
$57.50: Close-o- ut prices: $50f
$9.50, $14.56, $19.50, $290.

f Children's Fuf Sets
:' :: at One-Ha- lf Price

'aLL. WOOL SKIRTS About 15.
odds and ends of skirts, mainly
navy serges; small and medium
waist bands. Formerly priced
to $10.00. Close-o- ut price,, at,

$1.69
PLAITED WOOL SKIRTS
For Juniors and Small Women.
Prunellas, vclour checks, plaids
and stripe effects; knife, side
and box plaits. Formerly priced
at about double present price.
Close-o- ut prices '
f6.75, $9.75. $12.75

CHILDREN'S HATS Every
hat included; beaver, velour,
duvetyn and combinations; also
sport hats. Formerly sold to
$15.00.' Three lots. Close-o- ut

(

S9, $1.89, $2.89
BEACON BATH ROBES, sizes
6 months to 12 years For in-

fants and children. They are
attractively trimmed and come
in figured rose, light blue and
darker colors. Close-o- ut prices

$1.95, $4.95
SCARFS AND TAMS Of
brushed wool. In soft, mellow
colors and sport shades. Close-o- ut

prices, $4.95, $7.95

Outing Flannel
Sleeping Garments

for Children
Outing Flannel Sleepers, 2 to
8 years, ggi
Outing Flannel Sleepers, 10 to
14 years. If 1.39
Outing Flannel Gowns, 2 to 16
years, at, &8f

Baby Blankets
Slightly soiled, to close out, at.

$U9, $2.19, $3.19

is almost as rare as rain
in Kansas used to be.

Here It Is
A WONDERFUL VARIETY Packed in one-poun- d

boxes containing Roman Nougat, Butterscotch. Marsh-mallow- s,

Caramels, Apricot Cream, Polar Bears and
other delightful combinations; Unquestionably one of
the best values we have offered. Our f(nregular 80o box, at "

PEANUT BRITTLE There is such a wide difference,
in Peanut Brittle. Ours, not the occasional peanut'
kind, but chock full of Spanish No. 1 (not No. 2) pea-
nuts, cane sugar. Pure, clean, wholesome. The OKi
whole family will enjoy it; special, a lb. box aL
BUTTERSCOTCH PATTIES Just a hint starts the
gastric Juices. Patties with that rich, buttery taste,
crisp, crunchy, delicious. Truly an excellent ,

' ACn
confection; specially priced, per lb., rrUC

for Dinner
Did Virginia Fruit Cake, with that intriguing flavor.

Glace Nuts and Fruits.
Salted Fresh Cracked Pecans, Filberts, Almonds,

Marshmallows In Cream, any flavor or color.
Bon Bona, distinctive in flavor.

PRINTERS -- LITHOGRAPHERS
OFFICE

SUPPLIES- -

Floor Below Sale
of China Plates

OFFICE
Furniture

DESKS
TABLES
CMAIftS

FILING
DEVICES
Ttei f wooo

Dinner size. hand.

soothing, healing elements in Father
John's Medicine are exactly what he
would prescribe for such a condition.

The value of Father John's Medi-
cine has been proven' by more than
65 years of success.- - It soothes and
heals the breathing passage and,
because of the nourishing food ele-
ments H contains, helps to rebuild
wasted tissues and gives new
strength . with which to rebuild
health. Get rid of that cold or

lecorated. These

State Capitol Architect
Discusses Final Plans

Lincoln, Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Architect B. F. Goodhue of
New York met today with members
of the state ' capitol commission and
wtnt over final plans for the new

,000,000 state house. Contracts
r excavations and foundation will

fet let late in the winter, it was an- -

of such extraordin:19'
LOOSE

LEAF
.DEVICES

FARNAM

at iStr

ary value and the
quantity so limited
that we wish to r- -PHONC

DOUGLAS 2793 itrlct each purchase to one dozen.OMAHA
cT". S f 3Repugn now, before it is too late.


